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No man or woman can hope tf live
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Inaugurates- - Campaign of
Mud siinging-aguinstUs- .

Organs are diseased, v Disorders of tlmt kind should never be neglected. Don't
delay ia fending out your condition. You can fell as veil as a physician. Put
some urine in a glass or bottle, and fet it stand a day and night. A sediment at

Fa5- - ,jf7ii& i - 0

Interestiu Items from Va-

rious Varrs of the State. -

if Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

..

:" Land of the Sky.

tne oottpm is a-sur- e sign. that you have Kidney
disease. Other certain' signs are pains, in the small
of the back a desire to make water often, especially

'v. ..;.. at mght a scalding sensation in passing it --and , if

cuuiv Laius uucnuneri isno nonp Tflm
" 'ismesenL - '

i acre is a cure for money ana
Diseases. It is Dr, David Kennedy's
r . . . . .....v SlSWSftSO'teV GotteiiZfor theGazetto

'

and Se
Kemecy. it nas been for tnirty, years, ana V
is --today, the greatest and medicine Z- -
known for these troubles. 'A

'

, ,

Mr. William W. Adaks,
cor. Jefferson Avenue andL
Clifton Street, 'Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

'Three years ago
I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat--

"

ed ; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc
tors to perform an operation !

upon me. Upon that day I com
menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's

lections from Latest . Hjrth
- Carolina Newspapers.

AJarge numebr of Greensboro's most
progressive, business men attendea a
meeting Tu-eda- night .to draw ud a
petition for the repeal of the purchase

- tax daw. ,

Mf. John M. Bernhardt is establish- -

ing a lumber yard at AJdman, N. C.

Now, of course, our readers want to
know where A'ldman is. "Well, it is on
the Murphy branch of the Southern
Ry., about 100 miles wesit of Asrheville.
We wish Mr. Bernihardt success, in his
new enterprise. Lenoir News.

The colored porter of the 'hotel at
Evn, j : j 11 . J I

J"iJV1"' iCVV xv uiiea some
white girls whom he met on the side
walk. Wednesday night a party of the
white boys from the mill caught him I

and administered
dose of hickory withs and admonished
him to move. He left. Winston Sen
tinel.

In the couree of a trial before Jus-
tice W. E. Powe, a few days ago, it
was developed that there was a gold
mining company operating in this coun
ty, with its head office in Syracuse, N.
Y., that it is capitalized at $1,250,000.
A Charlotte man is said to be the own
er of 40,000 chares of the stock. Mor

Favorite Remedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cured, and I have had
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy Favorite Remedy saved my life."

Fevorita Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning;
Bright's Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat-men- u

failed. It is sold for $i.oo a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful is a dose.

Snmtiip LJUie FrAA If
Send your fuU Ptoffice address to the Da. Datto

corporation. Rondout, N. v.. and
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once.

Uasonic Xpdge Officers Weavervjlle
.CtoUego'jttotes; i

i Weavervtlle, Jan. 25.--T- he flourish-
ing masonic lodge at this place (has in-sftal- led

the newly elected officers:
W. B. Weaver, W. M. ,v-

-

J. H. McHtowell, S. W. i

; Erwln Clarke, J. W.- - ; .
'

. C. P. Weaver, S. D. " v w

A. M. Roberts, J. D. '

Q Tf West, Secretary. ,

Dr. J. A. Reagan, Treasurer.
;

O. F. Austin, ,Tyler.
The lodge holds monthly meetings

and has ia .epataipus and comfortable
hall in the college building. . . :

A newspaper rumor is In the air; that
is to say, there is talk of ish

lng a weekly to toe published in the
village. It will not be a rival 0f the
Gazette, or any dally, but the people
of Reems' Creek, Flat Creek, and Ivy
townships feel Inclined Ito the idea of
having a sheet that would be their
champion in all matters of public inter-
est concerning them, and would be a
means of ready communication for the
residents of this immedialte quarter of
the county.

rne mountains Which form the huge
amphitheater around the village are
again white with snow.. While the day
is bright and eunshiny, the breezes
Ithat kiss the snowclacr ranges and
"rickershay" down the valley have in
them a perceptible touch of winter sand
are bracing and exhilerating.

'Squire D. H. Reagan has org-anize-

and is teaching another term of school
rt r 1 l , , ,
cx,. kxic xitiiK. scnoai nouee, two miles
east of the village. The 'Squire is
popular and efficient as a teacher and
he can always get up a school when he
will consent to teach, for this was his
avocation for yeans.

With the sunshine and the winds th
road from the village-- to the city have
improved grealtly Within the last few
days. The ballon idea 'between these
two placs may now be entirely aban
doned,, especially if the highways re
main in passable condition.

President Kirby, of Weaverville col
lege preached a sermon of marked abil- -

ltyaind learning on Sunday at the
Methodist church. In the afternoon
Rev. Mr". Souithern delivered an inter- -
eating and edifying discourse at the
college chapel, filling the appointment
of Rev. W. W. Jones, the Baptist min
ister at this place.

The students of Weaverville college
tooday organized a base ball team that
is likely to be heard from later op.
Rome Chambers is captain and Spears
Reynolds secretary and treasurer.
When in good practice the other teams
hereabouts may look out for thsir
taurele', for it will be hard to beat.

Don't get scared when vour h-- r:

trouDies vou. Afost l'kely yoii w. T o
from indigestic n. Kodol D '.cp;Cure dtgosiis whn-- you tuit. It wifi ui'every form of dyspepsia. (Farig'cn nhir-mac- y.

A PESSIMISTIC EXCHANGE.

The followinig paragraph is going therounds of the press, credited to ':xchange:'"
"We Uve im a land of high mountains

Bind high taxes, low valleys "and lowwages, big crooked rivers and bier rrnoW- -
e(i statesmen, big lakes big strikes, big

:

pumpkin, heads, silver streams that
PamboJ in the mountains and pious noli
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THE DIXIE
Restaurantnd Confectionery

36 South Main St
Oysters on the Bah Shell.
Oysteis and Game a specialty.
Lunch Counter for thort orders.

We will serve you anything
trom a sandwich to i hotel man.

TRY US.
Private DiningRooms.'

THE DIXl E

News and .Opinions
OP

National Importance

CONTAINS B()TK
Daily; by mail, . - - $6 a yesr
Daily Sunday, by mail 8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest SundayNewspa-

per in the world;
Price 6c, a copy. By mil '$2 a year.

Address THE SUNV New York

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrifyin
the stomach. ' Then follow dizziness, headache,

Insinuliui, nc. itMisncns, and,
if not relic veil, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's P.ills
Pills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, ete. 25 cents. . Sold by all druggists.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ton discussing the eitualtion from, the
engineers standpoints the officials.
The failure to restore the ten percent,
cut made several ,man!ths ago and the
action of the officials in cutting down
the time this week lhas brought about
cbmpili?cations' which axe mow said Ito

J have assumed serious proportions. -

(S. C.) Headlight.

GENERAL VANCE'S ILLNESS

Again Very SeriousOther" Alexandei

News.
Alexander, Jan. 25. friends Gen

eral R. B. Vance throughout this Oon- -

gressionail district 'which he served so
faithfully in the national legislature
wUl be pained to learn that ithis distin--

piehed is now exceedingly low,
suffering from a complication of His
with which for mon)thg he Has

tn afficted. The malady most obdur

treatment, lis that of partial paralysis.
It is greatly feared that General Vance
will not recover, and that he will oon
succumb to the ruthless reaper.

Lumber continues to be shipped from
here daily. Poplar and oak chiefly,
But none has been ' delivered at 'this
etation recently from the surrounding
country, owing to the unusually bad
condition of the roads. With the return
of open wealth er and an improvement
in the highways the wagons will again
begin to pile up here the products of
the mills.

Mr. T. P. Morgan, who has been buy
ing lumber here, is now in Virginia at
his home, but he is expected eoon to
return and resume operations here.

Messrs. Coleman and Boyd, of Wea- -
verviille, are among the heavy shippers
of lumber from this point. They have
lately purchased large quantities of
timber and are only awaiting better
roads to put the same on the market.

'Square Tom Revis, who died near
here last Saturday, was buried at Flint
Hill on Sunday with masonic honors.
He was for years a worthy member of
Flint Hill lodge, which body perform
ed over his remaSnB the Hast sad rite.
Blackmer lodge, at Weavervalle, was
Invited to attend and some of Its mem
bers were presenft. 'Squire Revis had
suffered for some years from, an attack
oi paralysis, trom which he finally
died.

VANCEVILLE.
VaneeVille, Jan. 25. A matter of ex

treme interest is now toeing mooted
here, namely the extension of our mail
service. The line now runs a tac
route line from Beach ito WwiwrvBi
nt is rjroDosed itx irfAn? h rr,.
tap the railroad at Alexanders. amA

tni.fe give us up-the-cre- ek people .

close, quick connection with th !

world. As the servi i n,rw !

are delayed and papers stale by the
t'ime they reach us. In the cities, like
AshevilTe and New York the mails are
delivered twice or more a day at the

,

j

city man'e door, and we, people in the
country help foot the bill. Some sal-
utary improvements ton country mail
delivery are earnestly hoped for.

Miss Orellia Roberts, who . will be
pleasantly rememtoered by our commu-
nity as the late teacher at Hemphill's ofschool house, as now teaching at "Del
Rio, Tenn. It will be recalled that her
school here which closed with the year
was one of the largest and most Suc-
cessful ever conducted on the old hi H
famious for its schools. The attend-
ance was an average of 125, and the re-
sults were highly satisfactory to all of
its paftronsL

WARS HILL.
Mars Hill, N. C, Jan. 25. --Rev. J. S.

Corpenlng, of Morganton, preached at;
Mars Hill Baptist r' church last Sunday.
The text, "By the grace-o- f God I am
what I am, "was admirably developed.
It was a spiritual feast,.

Mars Hill college is growing steadily.
There are now-14- 0 in daily attendance.
Others are coming. The present session
closes May 10

' 'J -
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A 127 pains Indies Jersey LegginK. 15per, cent otjost G. A. Mears, jmd Soc

i:AA-S'.ttit:-

T'.T'rk rt Conattfufctton'
. . Forever,

hiirtic. 10c or 25c
T care, aru-its- ts Eaocey.
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Sentiment of the Nation is Also

Anti-Americ- an,

But German Diplomacyi 'Recognizing
the Folly of Sich aPolicy,Is

. For Conciliation.
Berlin, Jan. 24.. large section of the

public tesgustedrwiLth the professions
of --friendship for the United States
made by the semi-offici- al newspapers
and the Foreign Office. The Junker
organs say that the Americans are
encouraged to make their ludicrous
uire'a.i.s iue aitui-uu- e or the semi-
official prese, The Muenchener Neueste
Nachrichten is called unworthy of the
German empire because it has argued
that it is imperaitavely necessary to
maintain friendly relations with' the
United States.

un wie otner nana the Junkers de- -
clare Jthalt ttie government's anxiety is
not shaded by the nation. The Deut
schie :Tages-Zeitung,-sa- ys it is convinc- -
edithat were Prince Bismarck ': still
alive his .voice would be heard on the
side of the German nation, in the pres
ent, crisis? and noit on the side ,of Ger
main' Unlvrviio. ' I"wiuaj. 4. lit? government is
assured that if the meat inspection! bill
is advantageous to the United States
it will encounter in Ithe Reichstatg op
position far beyond that of the mem
oers affiliated with the Agrarian
League.

nanceiior von Hohenlohe's Munich
organ "which disavows the acts and
uiaiuco vxiw aiuiuue or Admiral von
Diedrichs during the late war excites
the utmost indignation in many Quar-
ters. . The chief Agrarian organ de-

clares that the patience of the German
nation has been exhausted and that
severe economic measures should toe
taken in answer too the United States.

it is cot 'likely, however, that this
will be done, for after coquetting with
the anti-Americ- an element in Parlia
ment and in the navy for a long time
the government has finally awakened
to the folly of this policy, and is doing
everything possible to conciliate the
American government and people. The
woelfflsche Zedtung, the Hamburger
Nachrichten, and other organs of the
ChanceJletrie reiterate their expression?
of warmest friendship for the United
States.

ine protectionist organs continue to
whine about American 'shamelessness
for threatening- - reprisal on Oerman
imports to the' United StatesO and to
urge that Germany should become In- -

.iepartment stood out for more than the
cy is to fleece, not to exchange.

Nr.TinF.
Tho United States of America, Western

3Mfrift of North Carolina, at Ashe- -
;;v

j iiiuani io oracrs made ana-n'cr-

:1 of record in the United Staits ei'r- -
- it .Tiid district courts fox the Western

A. i.ict of-Nor- Carolina, at Asheville,
y r?vj;r nonor3. NruLhan Goff, circuit

;iv. ,1- -c, and Hamilton G. ;Bwart, district
;e, cruvening a tmccjat ierm resncc- -

ilvcly of the circuit aj;d, difcUicjt courts

a I lie tiihc zr.d. place ihove .Ami. d
arsd peual'.-ic-

I" --- J J" a -

Jn AncsAh; r.of, I lu-v-e hereunto set
i : hut.d 'arid alii ted ahe seala of said
. r. .u, this .Tcr.iiary 11th, 18.00.

G. B. MOORE,
': . ' of the circuit and district courts.
;.:.i2 uf circuit court

: ol!1 of disitricit court
Childrens Winter Shoes, 5 to 8, 60c, aS

u. a. mean ana sons Shoe Store.

NOTICE.
By Virtue of the power of sale contain- -'

ed in a certain deed to trust executed to
the undersignea trustee, by W. H. Pen-lan- d

and Aiary H..Pen3and. hiin wife n
the l9t day. May, 1894, and recorded in
,the mo& register of deeds for
jbsunoomoe eounty, JNortth Carolina, in
pooK 6i, ac page 4, of mortgages anddtpd in trust to secure a certain
in saiia aeea an trust fully diescHibe. ST--
fault havitag been made in the Davment
of the principal of salid note, and th in
terest thereon, aaj,d having been eo re-
quested by the legal owner of said note.
I will on Wednesday, the first day ofFebruary, 1899,-betwee-n the hours of 12,
m, and 2 p. rn., sell at public auction
)at tbe court, house Vioor, in-ts- he crtv of
Asheville.. to the highest bidder, for
cash, ithe property conveyed i ; said
deed in trueit, ar,d described- - as follows:
A piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in the city off Ash-eviUe- coun-
ty of Buncombe and state of Car-
olina, lying on the east side of Hay wood-stree- t,

. Beginning ait a stake in' the east,
margin of Haywood street, J'. IL Wil-IBa- ms

rorthwest corner, and runs with:
said east margin of saia Haj'wood streeti
north 41 deg.-;40-.'mdn- west, 169.6 feet toa, stake, the southwest corner of Mary C.
Perlland's lot; thence with the , south
line of the last mentioned lot, north 62'
deg. 13 min. east 197.5 feet, to a sftake
In Al-- M. Fenland's line; thence "with said
A. M. Penlands line south 29 deg. - 41

s

min, east 190 feet to a stake1 in Dr. J.H. WilUlains' Hne f thence with hfe line
south 71 deg. 18 niin. west 166.1 fe t to
the begtoning, containing 31,720 fequarefeetand being the .same lot pf land con --

veytd to saSd H. Penland bv Mary C."
PenOand, , by deed dated the 20th day ofNovember, 1893, and1 recorded in the of --

floe ,of the. register of deeds of Buncombecounityin book vMreede No.-87,"at-- page

177, et. sea., reference to wMr, io i0r..by made. '
This 31st day of ,l)ecember, 1898.

'

, . Norwood, N. C, dispatch: A special
train brought to New London yester- -

;iay a . party of northern capitalists,
who are 'to investigate the possibrlities

f of the water power of the falls and the
narrows of the Yadkin. It is proposed
to use this power .to generate electrici
ty and to transmit this to Norwood,
..Albemarle, Salisbury, sand Concord for
.motive power of factories and for
lighting, street cars, etc. It is said

. uiat a company hae been organized
Tvotn a capital of $3,000,000 for this
purpose.

For several days the Neuee and LSt- -

-- tie rivers have been quite full, plenty
o"f water for big boats ttfrun. By the
way, some people think that a properly
conducted steamboat could run the
year round from Goldsboro to New
Bern An experienced boat man con- -

fe tends that there is no doubt about it.
If that could be done 3 would, mean

Y great things for Goldsboro. It would
give us a water freight rate, and Golde- -
Tyoro would become the wholesale center

the surrounding towns. Goldsboro
Argus.

I . William Bowers, who last Tuesday
itook an overdose of laudanum With su-
icidal intent, died at his home Sunday,
despite the most heroic efforts, both by

. his attending physicians, 7 rrs. Sum-me- rs

and Jewett, and a number of
friends. It is eaiid that the immediate
cause of his death was due to the sup--

f pressed action) of Ms kidneys, result
ing In uric acid poison. There was some
comment this wwi

, :,o ncia at tne unrrod Sitactf-- courtfst y8 men and- - girls h ;,:C ia Ahcville, on Wednesday,fastest, sharp lawyers, sharp fl- -i , r x,th 18.09 at 10 o'doclc a. m

Trade supplied bv

It restowl th you wbetber jou continue the
cuiucs iue ueoire ior tooacco, noat uervqim distress, expels nico

tine. Dunnes cno bluori. i

raakes too strong: n? m w sue'.l .1 1 .ilUI. M 'I m "old, 400,000U UU.LbU.. UBrTB ft B H K.- - j' z n m riwa cunsu. BuyvP006! aJ3rt fLBHrCTO-BA-C from

t trill, patiently, persistently. One
sat

Ladles' Sprins-- HtMl Shi. Sa. tx a
Mears and Soma.

CITY MARKETS. 1

Prices to consumers:
FRUITS.

Lemons, 25c to 30e. dozen.
Pears, 20c. to 40c. do.
Banamas, 25c. doz.
Apples, 80c. to J1.20 bu.
Grapes, 25c- - basket.

PRODUCE.
Geese, lfr l-2- c. to 15c
Ducks, 30c. each.
Turkeys, 15c. to 18c.
Eggs, lSc doss.
Chickens, dressed, 18c to 80e. each.Butter, country. 20c. nonndery. 30c. pound.

MEATS.
Veal, 7 0c.

Roasts, 1020c pound.
Ham, 20c. pound.
Lard, 10c. pound.
Dried beef, 20c. pound.
Lamb, 910c. pound.
Sausage, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Bacon, 810c. pound.
Steak, 1020c. pound.
Mutton; 810c. pound.
Hogshead cheese, 810c. pound.

VEGETABLES.
Spuash, 5c to 25c
Onions; 5c quart.
Parsley, 5e. bunch.
Cabbage, 510c. head.
Celery, 5c. bunch.
Radishes, 5c. bunch.
Butter beans, 10c. quart.
Sweet potatoes, 1020c. peck.
String beans,- - 510c. gallon.
Irish potatoes, 20c. peck.
Canned tomatoes, 7 0c. cnLPepper, l(k-- . dozen.

FISH AND GAME.Perch, 10312 c. pound.
Drum, 30 12.1 --2c. pound.
Kins: fish, 1012 l-2- c. pound.
Flounders,. 1012 l-2- c. pound.

Shcepsharl, 10c pound.
Red Sniper, 12 l-2- c. pound. '

Speckled trout, 1012 l-- 2c pound.
Black bass, 12 l-2- c. pound.
Blue fish, 10c. Dound.
Salt trout, 20c. pound.
oysters, 3040c. quart.
Quail, 10 12 l-2- c. each.
Pheasants, 6575c. each.
Clajris, 15c.

Ladies $1.50 shoes, to close, at 98c
G. A. Mcore and' Sons. -

Dr. David Kennedy
cures ail Kidney. Stomach 4

'AMD LIVER TROUBLES.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood nipnna a plcnn

beauty without it. Cascarets. CandvCathar- -
9 SIc:in Wood, and keep it clean, by
"?g P tu iT liver and dnving all im--

.. iroMi tiic body. IJecrin trwlv
P'-P-1, blotches, blackheads,and that cickly biixoua complexion by takinc

v,afK-arcts-
, --lieautr for ten cents." All drn, ..ta..i-jcu- ,

J.UC, ZDc SOC

6 Pattern Aro,
Anyone wishing to put steam heat Ltheh buHding. could'' inot di bettor thanuse a " I

3$ a -. ..

7- aEtea.jy y.

412 T"f"..-W'- - VV ..v

.'i ui i isburg ; Boiler,
But you must have experienced work--

5LtW?i.?-.-- W and, we-- are
we(Jean please youl "

- Ball ; & ShfepJier d.

x.jjfu.u uruist3S
upon his toody, which had been in-
flicted by dome zealous friends in their
efforts to awaken hdim hut 1X7 Cm U7,oia
aj6?UTed tMs moirnillg' by one of Ms

Physicians that his death was
; the o- - already stated.-- -

"Wlneton Journal.

There is great dissatisfaction among
the employes of the Southern railroad

- A .
" and trou;Die is brewing in all .the de--,

:partments- - walkout of more than
" i f?ne dred-me- at the Southern shops

. ; Thursday ia said to be but the toegin- -'

'j 'J- - T?1- - Th'e yartd conductors and switch-"C'r;.vm,en'ha- ve

a grievance before the WaSh-- ?H1 officials of the road, and ItheirHfSlSSi;r imor waes has not been
; granted. The engineers of the" South- -

, ; ir!;ni have a committee now in Washing- -

&nac .nr Ti- - oifAi. .v. n. j .i., vi a.u,u . iiu uEtiiiu's vi news-- 1papers that lie like thunder, and these!
, , 'onc i ,4 i 1 m

TZTtJ:" u"i. "r U
"-- W1"5D wv""' w fU"-- 1

DEVIL'S AUCTION.
Among the new ide&s offered in" thisyear's, or rather the Seventeenth edition
that favorite spectacle "Forever Dev

il's Auction," is VLes Ianse de Soui?a,'
which is desoribed as illustrating in typ-i'a- al

costume and by vartitic pantomine
and da'nee, the greatest success of the
"March King" Sousa, "King Cotton "
'1E1 CapAtan "Unchain the Dogs ofWar," "The. Stars and Strines Forever,"

are used as principal subjects. These
introduced with "Columbia," S"!w-iie- r now uimeiv weas.
dive8tisementwhich will at once appeal '

and interest the blase itheatre goer..

Balbies' Moccasins, 15 cent a pair,, alcolors. ' G. A; Mears and f3oa&

Record of Life. Poll- c- No. 229- - 880
ISSUED BY

The Northwestern Mutna! Life

Insnrance Co.

May 4, 1891, at' age of 45, on the
ine 01 k. U. Crarrett of Asheville,

.C: Amount issued $id;ooo.
Annual premium $84. 60.

"

: Biyi-dend- s

applied to reduce cost.

Tear "
- Cash Cash

t Payment. Div1891 . ......$38i 601892 . i4 ...
1RM

i . . . . .... 289 39 95 2
JL8S4.... 278 90 105 701895 278 00 108 60

1807
1896.... 163 90 - 220 -

7fc
"" . ..., ... sfZ xil . 111 Xfl18S8;v 111 80ToufcIe dividend.

24ad! re more than evenu. Qarrett.
s t r

Alex lVeblv Agt

is ;.!.;

v" Iltnve been ult
' .over tweu ty years, and I cah fcSrS' : fivnfa-aeferTHrCyeia-

a

w . - .

?harL:bG3t "Sol;

It l4i'35W 2J0 pah,;. J,i
" Will' .'JIrTTa Tl TT 7' SAa. A. Mea.& sho Sort' $2.50.

.represented.- -, . ; Th6s.TgS.iSfflf.
( CANDY A, A'".

CATHARTIC

N. TRAOS N''lRteiSTlRtO 'yA'

Pleasant., Palatable. Potentjrasfe '' Gooa n. Good. Wever Sicken. Weakeni pr taripe. 10c. 2.V

, CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tttrllat Krmtij Coatpaay, Chioito. Homtm. T,.t jjj
f Sold and rnaranted by an drnZ
k. J" I ULU gists to CUKE Topacco IlabuT

?ea and ???ed for sale
a Gazette Fublicatioii Office
by the pbnnd or by the hundred.

: 10; cts : a . Hundred. Conies.
A. WEBB, Trustee.13 COURT SQUARE. CHAS.of.r -i. fc iI, i'i ea wk to d

It


